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+Uthough many of the obsem-ed properties of the organometallic compounds of the 

fourth group elements (5, Ge. Sn. Pb) are similar, there are certain unique properties 
of these compounds which are peculiar tc a particular element. Xany studies haye 
been done on the organosilicon compounds, particularly on organosilosa.nes, because 
they are associated with the industrially important silicones. Organosilosane chem- 
istry is unique in the sense that the Si-0Si linkage has the peculiar d;-r-p-7 
bonding which distinguishes the silicon chemistry from that of carbon. We have little 
knowledge of the particular properties associated with the M-O-31 bond in organo- 
germosanes and plumbosanes. Although many kinds of organostannosanes have been 
reported’, the characteristic properties due to the Sn-0-Sn bond have not been 
made clear. Recently, Okawara pointed out” that tetraalk>-1-1.3~dichlorodistan- 
nosanes, CIR,SnOSnR,CI, and tetraalikyl-z.~-bis(trimetl~yLsilosy)distannosaness, 
SIe,SiOR,SnOSnRIOSiSIe,. are dimeric in benzene solution, and suggested the 
presence of a four membered ring, due to the coordination from the oxygen atom 
between two tin atoms of one chain to a tin atom of the other chain (see structure (I)), 
taking account of the results of an S-ray analysis of tetramethyl-r,gbis(trimethyl- 
silo_xy)distannosane, which is in progress in this laboratory_ Xnalogous structures 
were proposed later b>- Alleston ct ~1.3 

In this report, ;ve wish to report on the preparation and properties of fairly 
stable compounds of the types SR&nOSnR,OH and SR,SnOSnR,OR’ (X = 
halogen; R = Me. Et, x-Pr or 7t-Bu; R’ = Me. Et) which can be derived from 
SR,SnOSnR,X or R,SnX,. Some of these compounds are soluble in organic solvents 
and dimeric in benzene or& crclohesane, and it is reasonable to assume that these 
compounds have also the sin-& type of dimerization. In the following papep, the 
resuIts of the infrared spectra of these compounds are summarized ard the charac- 
teristic absorpticns associated with these compounds w3l be discussed. 

Dz%reric SR,SnOSnR,S 

It has been made clear in several recent reports that the compounds of the 
type R,SnO - R,SnS, are formulated as te~lr~l-I.3-di‘nalo~tannos~~, 
SR,SnOSnR,S, which have an Sn-0Sn -h&age in the moiecule. Okawara and 
Rochowr prepared the compound hating the composition &,SnO.Me,SnCl, by the 
partial h>-drol>-sis of CWle.&(OOCH) or ClXe,Sn(OOEXH,). or b_v the reaction of 
+>meric dimethvltin oxide suspended in methanol with aqueous HCl. and gave the 
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distannosane fotmufa. ClMe&rOSnXe,Cl, for it. -another support for this formula- 
tion is that this compound h= an characteritic strong absorptioL associated with 
the Sn-0% bond near 600 cm-l, which is closely related to the absorption found 
in the infxared spectra of polvmeric SnO,, MeSn/3,_, arid Xe,SnO in this region9 
Later. Gibbon ef alP mentioned that “B+SnO-Bu,SnCl,” should be represented as 
CIBc&nOSnBu.&I, because the compound can be obtained by adding water to the 
&zulol solution of BuSnCl, or bl; the oxidation of tetra-n-butyl-r.z-dichloroditin. _ _ 
CLBu&nSnBu&I, by ox>-gen. 

In general. such compounds. which are known to be dime& in sohrtion. ha\-e 
beerr pre)xired b- the partial hydro$-sis of dialkylrin dihaiicks, R&2L. in 2 moist 
;?okr soil-en:, or by the reaction of an equivalent amount of the polymeric dialkyltin 
oxide. R&O, and RSnS, in 2 wet sokentr, or by the reaction of R&O and 
aqueorrs kS. The corn-~&Is (BrJIe,SnOSnJLe,BftZ and (IR,SnOSnR,I), (R = Ue, 
Et, I:-Pr or x-Buj canuot be obtained by these methods rather the corresponding 
hydroxides (SR2nOSnR,OHj, or a&oxides (SR,SnOSnRIOR’), (R’ .= alk.4 group 
of the alcohol used for the _so!vent) are isolated instead_ 

Dk4vk SR&nOSnR,OH 

Ii % fcund that dimcric SRSn03nR1S in ether gires also dimeric SR&OSnR,OH 
wir_h an eq-ui\-aknt amount of ditute XaOH, or more conveniently with an organic 
base, such its pvx-idine, which substitutes se!cctivelJ- two of the four chlorine atoms 
of the starting materird:. The properties and rhe infrared spectra of such compounck, 
(SR,SnOSnR2@H),. are identical with those of the compounds reported as 
H(R&nC),GH- R,SnS,r by H :arada (see Table zj, which were prepared b_v reflusing 
R&X;, and po!ymeric R ,SnO in x:3 moIe rtitio in a wet organic so!\-ent. The in- 
corrrsteni- of the reported7 melting point (r_p-1°C) of Et&O-Et2SnI(OHj with 
o*trr result for dimeric IEt.&OSnEt_.OH might have come from the misobservation 
of the rnehing point of IEt2SnOCnEt,0Et for that of hydroxide. as can be under- 
stood from the fxt that rhis a.%oside changes easily to the h-droside. This change, 
accompanied by the eievation of the melting point and tin content, w-as also traced 
v.-ith reference to the infrared spectra. As is seen in Table 2. these compounds show 
a wide range of melting point. even after several recn-stahizations. in contrast to the 
compounds shov.-n in Table x, and seem to decompose at their melting point. The 
intensity of the infrared absorption due to the 5x0-H stretching l-ibration does not 
change even if the samples are kept for a Iong time below the melting point, dccreajes 
once the sample has melted. These h>-drosides do not react with carbon dioxide in a 
xi-gt or de- solvent. It is worth noting that only one compound. trimethyltin h\-dr- 
oxide. has been known to has-e properties similar to those of these hydrosidcs; it is 
siabk against condensation, and carbon &oxide do?s not react with it to form the 
carbonate in 2 d,x solvent. 

This tl_?w of compound is eaily prepared by the pxtial n,IcohoI_vsis of SR,SnOSnR,S, 
or by the recrystallization of the hydroxide in an alcohol: 

;i’OH 
(SR,SnOSnR,OH), r. [SR2SnOS~RZOR’), 
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The reaction seems to he reversibIe. for the reverse reaction can be carried out 
by mcrystahization in moist acetone or by exposing the alkoside to moist air for a 
few days. The stability of the alkoxides seems to be related to the kind of &J,:I 
group present: the longer the alkyl groups attached to the tin atom or the osvgen 
atom, the less s?able is the alkoside. The melting points of the fairly stable alko_xides, 
which are listed in Table 3, seem to be the beginning point of decomposition. as is 
in the case of (SR2SnOSnR,0H)I. These alkosides may also be understood to be 
identical with the compounds reported as R’(R2SnO)aOR’ - R.&I&~_ 

-1s shown in Fig. I. the soluble compounds of the types SR,SnOSnR,S. 
SR,SnOSnR,OH and Xe,SiOR,SnOSnR,OSiBIe, are dimeric in benzene or cyclo- 
hesane , but R,SnSE1, Ble,SiOSnR,* and R,SnOSnR, are monomeric in benzene. It 
can be concluded from these facts that the dimerisation of distannosanes is closely 
associated with the presence of the Sn-0Sn linkage, and further, it seems to ‘be 
an important factor in the dimerization that one electronegative element, halogen or 
osygen. is attached to each tin atom. 

If the dimeric distannosane of the simpIest type has the structure (I), tilt-re arc. 
two kinds of tin atoms; the tetra-coordinated and the penta-coordinated. as was 
confirmed b>- the l%n X’JIR spectra of such compounds by _Uestou et LzZ.~. Thus 
there are two different kinds of S substituents on tin, which differ in reacti\-ity as is 
indicated by the esistence of the fairl?- stable derivatives, (SR,SnOSnR,OH), or 
(_XR.,SnOSnR,OR’)r. For these compounds there is a possibilit)- for the esisterxe 
of at least two isomers (II) and (II’;. because we can find only one kind of absorption 
associated with Sn-OH or Sn-OR’, as shown in the following papep. 

R, II2 
H(3-Sn-O-Sn--S 

I<, R2 
S-Sn-O-%--S 

4 ; 

S---S*--U-SIl--S 

% R: 
(:) 

S-Sn--d-&-OH 

12, I<, 

cir! 

R, lx-_ 
Ho-Sn-O-Sn--S 

+ ( .? 
S-_;n--6-&-OH 

IZ, R* 
(III) 

it, I<, 
S-Sn-0-Sn-OH 

If t!re substitution reaction proceeds without serious changes in the skeletal struc- 
ture shov.n in (I), it is likely to assign structure (II) to these compounds, because the 
tin atom which more e=ily undergoes substitution would be the penta-coordinated 
one. However, we could obtain only one uniform product in our esperimects, never 
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two isomers_ Tkis snggests that either one of the isomers is unstable, or structure-s 
(IQ and (IL’) sho*dd be rep!aced by another reasonable structure_ 

Ad&&& G&-a- arzi inia-nwkz& coordination itr the dimeric d&anno_rane-s 

If we assume an additional weak intramokcular coordination from the hq-drosyl 
oxygen to the fcur coordinated tin atom in the dimeric distannosane, similar to tnat 
occurring in dimeric trirncth~-ltin hyZrosid&J in solution, we obtain structure (III). 
in w&h each tin atom is penta-coxdinated. We can predict from this structure: 
(i) the presence of on& cne compound, but not 2f isomers in (SR,SnOSnR,OH)z or 
its a&oxides. (ii) the rame position at 36+3E&o cm-1 of the inkred absorption 
=_tiated with the OH stretching x-ibration of this compound and trimethyitin 
hyirosicie in carbon tetrachloride, (iii) the similarity in the chemical pmperties of 
both corqounds described above, such as stability toward condensation or reaction 
with carbon dioside- In the solid state, thti weak intramolecular coordina?ion might 
be changed to the intermolecular one with an accompanying shift of OH absorption’ 
as in the case of trimeth$tin h$roxide. 

ESPERIJIEXTAL 

%iein = 7;:dniuis 3 

Dia+-XII dichIorides and di-x-butyltin oxide were supplied from the Sitto Chemical 
Co. Dimethyl-, diethb-l- and di-x-propyltir, oxides were prepared by the Itydrolysis 
of di,rIk_\-Itin dichloride in methanol or acetone with aqueous ammonia, and aI! the 
oxides wxe purified by w ashing several tines with aqueous ammonia or acetone 
until the filtrate showed no reaction with sil\-er nitrate. Dialkvltin dibromides were 
nreparcd bl- the reaction of the corresponding dialkvltin oxide &l hvirobwmic acid. 
&a.&!-Itin-diiodides were k:ndI_v supplied by Dr.- 3Latsuda11. -411 ;he halides were 
plriE& b_v sublimcrtion, recrr?_srallizatfon or distilfation and identified by their melting 
points or refractke indices. 

L%Z&IY~L&~ 0-f SRSnOSnP&S A 
CIR,SzOSnR,Cl (R = Et. I:-Pr. I:-Bu). Diethyltin dichlcride (2.0 g) w= diwoIx-ed 
in is ml ethzn~l. an equi\-alent amount of 0.64 g pyridine in 6 ml ethanol being 
added. _%?di:ion of a few drops of {rater to thtz solutiw caused formation -xf a white 
precipitate (probabl>- the p>-ridine comples) which dkolved on heating for a short 
iime on a x-aier bath. The c!eu solution gave cqxta!s of ClEt,SnOSnEt,Cl; yield 
I.0 r_ The ob*rved meking point, shown in TabIe r, asreed well with that of the 
crlmpies cornFound reroried as EtzSr.O-EtzSnC1,l. and ihe mised melting point of 
So&- com~oirn& showed EO depression. 

fIXe&_OS;1Xc,CI. The following procedure is preferred to obtain this com- 
po::nd x%ith good vield. Dimethyitin dichloride (II g) wti dissolved in Ccc ml crater, 
and an Lu;;ui\-alent amount of 34 g pyridinc in 30 ml ethanol \\-a~ added slow-I_\- with 
stirring; the white pcciFitaie produced immediately- was washed with ethanol 
repeated:>--, md dried a-i xog” ; Jield - - 3-i g- 

BrR&OSnR&r (R = Et. n-Pi. 7r-Bu). Diethy!tin dibromide (o-5 gf was dis- 
solved in 5 m’. ethano!. then a ml water w-aj added. f&owed by refiusing for 30 
min. Tk solution was left at room temperature overnight; white cc-stak of 



BrEt,SnOSnEt,Br formed during this time; yield 0.2 g. However, partial hydrolysis 
with pyridine in this case ga\*e the hydrosy derivative. These compounils u-ere also 

obtained tc*gether with the dialkyltin dioromidc by the reaction of dialkyltin aside 
and concentrated hy-drobromic acid, with a large amount of ligroin. 

CI Me > 200 t;--‘” 61.69 (61.75) 
Et 17yi-6.5 75-d 53-99 (53.S9) 
d-R 12i--;7 (12Z)b b 47-s (47.SC) 
n-B?1 110-13 ~III-i2)c pgo W-95) 

Br Et IT?-_3 (I;o-r)b 4:.s4 ~-1+‘%) 
It-I+ 107-S (IOS)” +0_50 (40.54) 
n-I&I 107-s (IOS)C 36.93 (37.00) 

-- 

a Ref. 2. 
b Summarized in Ref. I. 
= Ref. 6. 

_-Ul the compounds shown in Table I are insoluble in water, but soluble in most 
common organic sob-ents, with the esception of C1JIe,SnOSrAie,C1. The latter can 

be dissolved in water (~2. I g,/~oo ml) with stirring for a few hours; it is sparingly 

soluble in hot methanol and in hot benzene, but insoluble in other common organic 

sol\-ents. 

Pre$anrtic;z of SR2SnOSnR,0H ad XRSnOSnR20R’ fkwz SRISnOSnRIS 

SR2SnOSnR,0H (S = Cl, Br; R = Et, gz-Pr7 zz-Bu). CIEt,SrLOSnEt,C1 (3 g) xas 
d&solved in Go ml moist methanol, and an excess of 3-6 ml pyridine was added. The 

misture v;a.s heated on a water bath for a short time. The cq-stals were separated 

from the solution during a few days, and were washed with a smali amount of methanol 

to gi\-e crystals with m-p. ZI_I~---ZI~~. These were found to be a mixture of hydrosy 

and methoq- compounds, but recq-stallization from aqueous acetone gal-e the pure 

hydrosy compound, a~ shown in Table 2. Or+- ClBu2SnOSnBu,0H could not be 

obtained b_ this procedure, even b\- prolonged reflusing, but ii was obtained by the 

use of -xr equivalent amount of dilute SaOH instead of pyridine. 
C1Jle,SnOSnJIe,OR’ (R = II, Xe). These two new compounds could be obtained 

as ~olio~~-~_ _A solution of 3-S g ClJie,SnOSnl\Ee,Cl and 2.3 ml pyridine in 400 ml hot 
methanol was r&used for two ho-n-s. Methanol v-as distilled off under reduced 

pressure, and the product was recrystallized again from methanol, yielding 2.4 g 

(rhombic cqstals) of ClMe,SnOSnNe,OJIe. The crushed powder of this compound, 

after standing for a few days at room temperature, gradually changed into 

ClJIe,SnOSnXe,OH, which was obtained onlv by this procedure. 

Przparaliozz cf IR,SnOSnR,OH arzd IR,SnOSnR,OR’frmz R?SnI, (K. Tatzigzdzi) 

The iodides shown in Tables 2 and 3 can be prepared ccnveniently from dialkyitin 

diiodide. The following prcredure is also useful to prepare BrXeeSnOSnJIe,OR’ 
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(R = H. Xe) from dimethyftin dibromide. The solution of 2.0 g diethyltin diiodide 
and 0.6 g pyidine in 15 ml moist ethanol (or methanol) was heated below its boiling 
p&s for a shart time. The solution yielded m-St& in a few da!-s. Recqstallkation 
frcarn ethanol (or methantil) gave IEt&OSnEi20Et (or IEt,SrOSnEt,OMe) shown 
in TabIe 3_ The crushed po\vder of these compounds on exupusure to the air for a 
fern da,, zt room tenperature, changed into the hydroxide, which was characterized 

TXBLEZ 

PROPERTIES OF SR,SoOSnRIOH 

x B 

Br 

CI Sk 

Et 

7z-Pr 

r.-B-d 

Me 

Et 

x-z%- 

i:-Bu 

JIe 

Et 

X-Pi 

X-KU 

i 

37-09 
(3;.9+i 

13x6 

(13*X3! 
22.50 
(z.;G) 

29.79 
(3o-*4) 
30.33 

!3s-9;! 

3-50 
(3.55) 
514 
(5.02) 

i-13 
ja1rj 
7.03 
(6.gSj 

T_\BLE 3 

PKOPEXTIES OF SR,Sr.OSnR,OR’ 



by analysis for tin, the change of melting pain i. and especially of the infrared ab- 
sorption spxtrum: appearance of a new band due to SrO-H near 3500 cm-l and 
disapparance of a strong bard asxxiatecl with SnO-C near 1050 cm-l. 

P~c&zrdioz of R,SnOSnR, (R = tz-Pr, zz-Bu) 

These compounds were pr<apxed by the hyclrol_\-sis of trialkyltin acetates and 
identified by the anal~~sis of tin or by the refractive indices. Pr,SnOSnPr,: I$ = 
1_49r?7_ (Found: Sn. _&43_ C;,,H,,OSn Calcd.: Sn, 46_37?;.) Bu,SnOSnBu,: ng = 
L@O iReported ~.+$a). 

The rnolecuiar weight of SR,Sr.OSnR,S (S = Cl. R = Et, n-Pr, n-Bu; S = Br, 
R = 7r-Bu), SBuLSr,OSnBu,OH (S = Cl, I) and R,Sr_CSnR, (R = tz-Pr. tz-Bu) 
were determined cryoscopically in benzene. Sorce representatil-e results are showo in 
Fig. I together with that for ~e;SiONelS~OSr,~Ie,OSiJle~l~ in cyclohexane. 

! 

I 1 1 

0 0.02 0.04 QC6 
CcncentrctIont~IG~ 

F’g. I. Degree of polymrrization of c!istannosnnes. 

0 C1Bu,Sn~SnBu,CI (in brnzenc) ; 
z. IBu,EnOSnRuZOH fin benzene): 

s l\Ic,SiO~Ie,SnOSnJIc,OSi~IcJ (in c\-clohesanc) ; 

:‘;‘ I3u,SoOSnEu, (in benzene). 

Khli~SSS of fro3llcts 

The gra\-imetric analyses for tin were conducted as described elsewherez. Those of 
the bromides, howe\-tr, gal-e too low values by this method_ The successful rtiults 
sho\;-n in Tables r-3 wxe obtained by adding concentrated H2S-0, and an additional 
few drops of concentrated HSO, to the sample, letting the mixture stand for one da:.-, 
and then following the same proceclure as was used for the other comFouxds_ Carbon 
and hydrogen ana.lyw~ were FerfGrrned b_v the Schwarzkopf biicroanalytical La- 

boratoq-, '\\'oo&ide. S-Y. 
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Distannosane derivatkes of t>gxs YR&%OSnR,OH and SR=SnOSnR,OR’ were 

mai?&- prepared from XR,SnOSnR,S. The preparation and properties of nineteen 

con-pm&, of which nine zre new compounds. are described. Thse compoxnds were 
fomd to be dimeric in solution. Dimerization of these distannoxans resuits by the 

p&&g: of two Sn-O-Sn bonds to fcrm a four-membered ring, in which two kinds 

of tin atoms, tetra- and penta-coordinated, are involx-ed. In the two types of 

d&-r-atives disc&, it is suggested that arl additional intrzmolecuiar coordination 

\sitFGn the dimer or inrermolecuiar coordination in the solid from each osygen atom 

of the OH or OR’ group to each tetra-coordinated tin arom ~ZG possible. In this way 
xe ha\-e a2 tir. atoms pnta-coordinatt_d_ and we can interpret the peculiar stability 
of the Sn-GH toward co_ ~;der.rzt%r. and the absence of isomers in these derivatix-es_ 


